
Will Rogers’ Steer Sold for Charity 

On exhibit at the Great Western Livestock show In Los Angeles, 
Calif., “Old Jim.” a 2,310-lb. Texas long-horn steer which belonged to 

Will Rogers and wns considered one of his prize possessions, was sold to 

Los Angeles promoters at 30c per pound. Proceeds went to the Salva- 
tion Army. 

FIREMEN 
Battle Madison Square 

Garden “Flames” 
Just to 

SHOW HOW 
New York was treated to the 

thrill of watching how her brave 
firemen tackle a blaze, when a 

picked squadron of the city’s crack 
tire-fighters went to work on a 

“burning” building right in Madison 

Square Garden! They scampered 
up and down the face of the struc- 
ture with the greatest of ense and 
a few scaling ladders. All In a 

day’s work, say they. 

Germany’s War Babies Take Oath to Swastika 

Germany’s new swastika banner for her military forces has been hoisted over all the retch, and at the 
historic Potsdam parade ground In Berlin the ceremony of the swearing-in of Germany’s post-war conscript 
tlass took place with the war-babies—men born during the war—pledging allegiance to the swastika In the 

greatest military ceremony since the dnys when the kaiser used to Inspect his new recruits. 

Briggs Is New 
Boss of Tigers, 
World Champs 
Buys Sole Ownership 
in Detroit Ball Club 

Walter O. Bri^KS. a well known 
manufacturer. Is now sol owner of 

the Detroit Timers, hnvlng bought 
the half interest in the bnll club 
leld by the late Frank Navin. 

Our Naval Conference Delegates 

Representing the United States in the nnvul conference in London 
are, left to right: William Phillips, undersecretary of state; Norman H. 
Davis, ambassador-at-large, and Admiral William M. Standley. 

t 
“Crusader” Is a New Type of Light Plane 

Pictured nt Unjon Air terminal In Burbank. Calif., a new type small plane, radically different from nny 
thing yet designed. The little monoplane, known as the “Crusader,” Is a veritable flying wing, having a short 
fuselage, all of which Is utilized for cabin space. The cabin Is of "teardrop” slmpe, built to accommodate four 
persons, and on either side, mounted In the wing. Is a supercharged Monasco engine. 
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News 

1—Entrance to Clarence House, In Mathew Park street, London, where the International conference on 

naval limitation will be held, 2—'View of the Pan-American Airways airport at Natal, Brazil, scene of 

hard fighting during the recent revolt. 3—Capt. MncGlllivrny Milne, United States navy, who was appointed 
governor of Samoa by President Roosevelt. 

Not Easy Going for the Italians 

This difficult mountain slope In the region of Makule, Ethiopia, fur- 
nished plenty of work for the Italian soldiers after the automobile broke 
down. They were forced to put their shoulders to the wheel and push. 
Italian rondmakers are doing wonders Id making these roads more modem 

and passable. 

Ski Club Picks 
First Snow Queen 
of 1935-36 Winter 

Blizzards Are Balmy 
Weather for Theresa 

To Therosa Sham of Stowe, Vt., 
goes the honor of being the first 
young womnn to be elected a snow 

queen this winter In the United 
Suites. She was given the title at 
u carnival of the Mount MnnBfleld 
Ski elub. 
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President Dedicates Atlanta Housing Project 

Aerial view of the PWA S $2,875,000 Techwood .housing project in Atlanta which President Roosevelt 

helped to dedicate by the unveiling of a commemoratlveplaque. The project will house GOO families. 

Names Cooper to 

Direct Britain’s 
War Department 
Former Financial Official 
Is Lady Diana's Spouse 

Alfred DufT Cooper, former finan- 
cial secretary to the treasury, who 
has been named war minister of 

Ureat Britain by Prime Minister 
Stanley Baldwin. Mis wife Is the 
beautiful Lady Diana Manners. 

He’s a Pet, Not a Prospective Dinner 
--- 

Tom (his first name Is not “Peeping”), Is the proud 55-pound pet 
of Miss Elsie Edwards 

CHAIN OF CIRCUMSTANCES 

This is how the Arc started in Jow 
Frengel's house at Newcastle, Pa.: 
An automobile hit a pole. A power 
line fell across the feed wire to the 
house. All the fuses blew ont and 
so much heat was created *.n nn elec- 
tric iron that it set Are to the family 
wash nenr the ironing board. 
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DOCTORS KNOW 
Mothers read this: 

THREE ETEPI 
|-:-1 TO REUEVIHQ 

1 ——£=T7.-1 COMfTIPATtOI 

A cleansing dose today; a smaller 
quantity tomorrow; less each time, 
until bowels need no help at all 

Why do people come home from a 

hospital with bowels working like a 

well-regulated watch? 
The answer is simple, and it*s the 

answer to oil your bowel worries if 
you will only realize it: many doctors 
and hospitals use liquid laxatives. 

If you knew what a doctor knows, 
you would use only the liquid form. 
A liquid can always bo taken in 

gradually reduced doses. Reduced 
dosage is the secret of any real relief 
from constipation. 

Ask a doctor about this. Ask your 
druggist how very popular liquid 
laxatives have become. They give the 

right kind of help, and right amount 
of help. The liquid laxative generally 
used is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 
It contains senna and cascara — both 
natural laxatives that can form no 

habit, even in children. So, try Syrup 
Pepsin. You just take regulated 
doses till Nature restores regularity. 

Remember and Profit 
You should forgive many thing! 

In others, but nothing In yourself. 

(CHAPPED! 
I^SKINjI 
III To quickly relieve ill 
/f/chapping ana rougJhneeeAn 

HI apply soothing, \\\ 
HI cooling Mentholatum. \\\ 

I 
Have you fried the 

MEW MENTHOLATUM LIQUID i 
for bead celde? if 

Like Mentholatum olntmeut I 
^^IMirtng^oothin^omfort^^J 

Prompt Relief 
For aufferera from the itching, bunt- 
ing and irritation of eczema, pimples, 
rashes, red, rough skin, itching, burn- 
ing feet, chafings, chapping*, cut*, 
burns and disfiguring bk'tchea, may 
bo found by anointing with 

Sample free. Address: 
“Cutlcura,” Dept. 25S, Malden. Ma*a» 

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Bamovaa Dandruff-Stops Hmlr FalBac 
Imparts Color and 

Bsanty to Gray and FadsdHair 
We and II 00 at Druoffista. 

Hlaeor Chain. Wk.„ PatchTgua.N.T, 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO —Ideal for nM in 
connection with Parker's Hair BalsamJilakeetha 
hair soft and fluffy. GO cents by mail or at draff- 
gists. Hiscoz Chemical Works. Pstcbogue, N. X. 

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood 

WOUR kidneys are constantly filter* 
• ing waste matter from the blood 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
their work—do not act as nature in- 
tended-fail to remove impurities that 
poison the system when retained. 

Then you may suffer nagging back- 
ache, dizziness, scanty or too freauent 
urination, getting up at night, puffiness 
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera- 
ble—all upset. 

Don't delay? Use Doan’s Pills. 
Doan's are especially for poorly func- 
tioning kidneys. They are recom- 
mended by grateful users the country 
over. Get them from any druggist 
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LOST! 
tA bad case of 

Constipation! 
Feel fit! Feel like worklna 
or playing. Enjoy life! A 
prompt, sure, pleasant way 
to relievo the slowinq-up 
effects *!onnstlpstionls to 
CLEANSE INTERNALLY—the 
GARFIELD TEA-cup «rmy. 
Drink a cup tonight. Enjoy 
tomorrow! (At drug-store*) 
FREE SAMPLES 

Writ0 to f 

GARFIELD TEA CO.. Inc.. Dnpt GO. Brooklyn. R.T. 
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